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Deoclaration of Indulgence. On the accession
of William and Mary be went into retirenent,
and died in 1711. le wias buried in the early
mnorning at Frome, in accordance with hîis own
desire, and at the service his frienids involun-
tari!' burst out into the beautiful words of his
morning hynn. The good Bishop wrote many
other hynns, but nothing cau be compared
with those i have menfioned. "l Iad b On-
dcowed tirue hospitais," says Janes Montgom-
cry, "lie rnight not have been se greant a bene-
actor te posterit"

I now pass on to speak of English hymnody
ini the oighteenth century. We liere mcet the
full strea oi C1 'hrisfian poetry. Up te this
tiue poets in, distant parts, the Protestants of
Gernnny, Lte lonanî Catiolics of France and
Italy, hadi eiriced and enncoled witih many a
hymn the public services of the Chuîrch, bat the
fountain of Chiristian poetry had net yet risen
in JIigland. h ias niîptly chilled by those ter-
riblo imcetrical psalims, whiel boiind, ns by iron
fet ters, minnds wh lich would sotr towards tleir
God; and party by the ilea that nothing niglit
be suig ouside the range of Holy Scripiire.
But I lie leavei wras at wvrk, ani as lie outecome
of spiritual lii, in whiat wis tilen called the Ini-
dependents, we have the first kindling of the
laie, the firs tigoous effort te supp'ly a great
and ing neid.

The icuni which stainds out here, fir st and
fbremîost is Isais Watts, who is not always held
in the ihigl esti iniation lie deser'vecs. No tdo1ub
this has arisen fron his naie being ever asso-
eiated with soune quaint and popiutlar soigs for
childrin. Hl.e wras borni iII Houthianptonî ii
1074. His father was a rigid Nînconth'mist.
At four years oli lie began fo lentit Latiu ait
sixteen lie wvent Io li Acaîdiemîy in London, antd
hli stys ihimaself " I was a mak'r of verses froim
fli'tce o litty." It is almuost needilss to say
that ianiy of' Watts' hiymns are ficund in all
hymnîî bocks. llily respcs they arc noble
and wonderful,-wondel ini their clour Eng-
liih, nd ii that ring whicih awakens and
tofchees the liei'. 0f' the l well-kniown hîymîns
wc woithl iîentioni :

"h'here is il land ef' pîure deiglit
Whiere sints imnmiirtal reigni."

" When 1 C can read my tif le clear
To inauiîsiens in the skis

Our God, ouir ieip iin ages past,
Our hope for yars to comeiii,"

n fiwvouirite cwith the laft Arclbis]h op Taitt, anditi
thaît btest ofi all:

l Wlien i survey tlie wondreus cross
On whclh the Prince of* glory died."

Ncxt wve ciio to PhIilip )oddrige-anothee
IndcpedlCInt mîinîister. 'T lim we arc indebted
fVr the grand Advent lymnit:

"iirk ! thc gld seoudi, the St avir coIeus,
T Si aviour promisei iionr,"

And:
Ye serviiits of the Lord
lcluh in his cilice waii

And lhe gre'at Sacrmntal bym:
"y Gd, int is Thy table spreatl."

This hynm was addod about the year 1791 to
the supplemont o 1fh NIw Versien, ait tle end
of' te 'Praycr Book, by a dissenting Unirersity
printer. And stranîgely enougli, if has been
tholugîht too extremie iii its doctrinal slutemients
for some cocmîpiiers of' Ciurcli f of'England
hiymnals.

(To be contümuî hied.)

True repentance conisists in the heart being
brokon for sin and broken fromwin . Son oftulen
repent, yet necver refor'm, thay reseible a mian
travelling a dangerous path, whio freqtently
sharts and stops, but never turns back.

Ziucezt ut totra $cotia.

W anted items of Home Field news
week b>y week from this dioces. Who will
send such items te us ? We know The Church
is net dead., but very little information appears
in the local press, and very little is furnished
to ourselves of the Church's doings, te our re-
gret and we think injury of The Church.

)Diureze of Jrterittun.
ROTHESAY.

The Lord Bishop of Fredericton visited
Rotheosay on loyalist's Duty [May 18th] and
lell a Confirmation in St. Pauîl's cihurcel in the
eveniiig. Thare wrere 23 candidates in al, 9
male nid 14 fenale, six of the former being
maembers of the rothesay Collegiate Seloul.
'fTle chiurch was filled to ite dors witht a very
aitteLtive congregation, and the ffetitgs hken
up without notica for the licapacitated Clergy
I"îiuid anounted to about $12.

T'E IlTEsAY COLLEni seHoca.

On F;riday mnorniing, lth May, Hlis Lordship
paid cini inf'ormal visit to tie College, and was
shown over the Iiouses and grounds by the ree-
tor. Aller inspecting the dining rooit aid
sclhool roois the whllc selcool, over 50 strong,
turned out on tte parade ground aried witii
the new belts and rifles lately imported froin
Engiand for drill purpVoses, and wee put i lrouxgli
au ntumnber of moveients and exorcise. At the
closa he Bishop addressed the boys ii line, ex-
pressing his pletasure at wiat le had sen, cutd
specially commîîîending thema for their promipti-
tude ii discipline and drill, poinîtihng out il the
sîate tiie hat tho body largely iuieined flie
mind, and tLhat a prompt ipiright body hel1ped
towards a prompt uprigit mind. Alter oin.
rtu-latiig the Rector upon the narks of dis-

cipline, .i-s Lordship left to ealtel tile 10.40
train fer town followed by thre rousing cieers
and a tiger froin the wlhOle parade.

ST. JOHN.

T li sixty-seventh ainiversary of the organiz-
ation of Trinity Churcî Santhiy sicool waîs

eeIebrated on Sunday, 21st M3ay inst. In the
eveining a special service was hold. AIl the
childrien f tho school wreo present. Rev. Canon
Brigstecke preaheod a sermon appropriatc to
Ithe occasion and in commiemoratiin f cthe

event.
St. Teu's.-The Rector, Canon DeVebar, is

slowly recovering froin lis very serions illness,
andi il is hoped wrill be able to attend I service
in bis church on Trinity Sunday, adliotigl it is
not likely that he wili fer soma timrue atteipt to
otHiciate.

The Rev. A. A. Bryant, of London, Eng-
land, and formîerly of the Diocese of Newfound-
land, is at present in charge of the chureh and
parislh.

Ctrcu or ENLF INSTITUTE.

Thursday, May 25th, wias a red letter day in
tho listory Of the Chureb of England Institute,
St. John, when il entered on the occupation of
iew rooms in a very advantageous sihitatioi in

Germain street, wvith due cecremony. The new
rooms comprise two storeys ; the upper one,
beinîg tfaken Up with a large hall, or assembly

room, and lie other roois for committee worlk;
and the groand floor being divided up, so as to

provido a store in the front, which has becn
taken by the Committee of the Depository of
the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge
for the sale of their publications, as elil as a
Depository for the Bibles of the New Brunswick
Auxiliary of the British andi Foreign Bible So-
ciety, and other rooms for the Li brary, Reading
room, and Council room.

The forma opening comprised a special ser-
vice at 5 p.m., at which the Bislop of the Dio-
cese officiated-delivering the atddress-as well
as the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, president, andt a
conpany of Trinity Church choristers, all duly
vested in lteir respected vostments. The ser-
vice was well attended by the members, and
formed a fitting commencement of a newdapar-
tare in the Institute's work. At 8 pa. the
President, and Couzncil, with the kind aid of the
Commaitte of Management of the Ladies' Asso-
ecation held a roception, wihich w'as largely at-
tended, the rooms being crowded tc excess. A
good programme of instrunental ani vocal
music was provided for the entertainnient of ail
present, which wacîs followed by refreshînents.

It niay be adied, that for the last seventeen
vears the Ciucei of' England Institute lias car-
ried on its work with nuch perence, and
good sucL-cess, and promises now to enter upon
ci future of greater influence and extended use-
fulness.

DEANERY OF ST. JOHN.
The Chapter of the Deanery f St. Jolin lield

thei quairterly meeting at Trinity Chureh, St.
John, on the 23rd May inst. There was a cele-
bration of Lthe IHoly Communion at 9.30 o'cloci,
followed by a (eep and nasterly sermon to the
Clergy by tho Rev. Dr. Willians. The meeting
for general business followed't and was held in
the school liuse. Ain intodiuctoIr' paper cn
the Pastoral ¯Epistles was read by Rev. J. dce
Soyres. Then t'olowed the reading of a porion
of St. Paul's flirst epistle translated fron the
Original and aeneral discussion by the clergy
presant. Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Riural Dean,
r'ecd n papr on I laow Best to incferest Boys
in Christian Work," and iii the short time re-
mcaining before lunch it. was briely discussed.
A resolution iras adoited dthat the paper shokilil
forn the topie ofdisussion at lice next Charical
Association meeting.

MONCTON.

The Deaner'y of Shedhice met here on the 15th
May. wlhen flie Rev. Mr. Burt, the nir reetoir

at Shedi'e, gave an interesting address oI The
Training of Ciihliren."

The choral service in St. Georgc's Chuîrch
at flic opening of the S. S. Conference
was very fine. There were tiwenty-tw'o clergy-
men in the procession, which was very inipos-
ing. Rev. V. E. Harris, of Anherst, preached
the sermon on "The Training of Chiiren."
Thte Conference met in the Y. M. C. A. hall.
The ladies of St. George's Chuîcrch provided dia-
netr in the schoolroon fbr the visitirig delegates.

CHURCH OF E. S. S. CONFERENCE.
The third iannual Conference of the Ciucli of

England teachers of the Diocese of Fredericion
met at Moneon on Thuirsday, 181h Ma'y. 'The
session throuigliout iras one of the niost success-
fuI and satisfîactory yet Lield, ail discussion
being carried on with spirit andci enthîusiasm, and
delegates eviicinci marked interest in the Pro-
ceedings. There was a calebration of .Holy
Communion in St. Georges Church at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and flie Conference proper as-
sembled at 10 o'lcak in the Y. M. C. A. hall.


